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Ï GOODS :10 ivriuojt
.,,. ..w ... .rew Words 
For Busy Readers. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ATbitione bee become law.
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Mend» in this «eoUon.

of W. O. Pariai. U avhen^LloiuiMrilUwMi We are now showing a large stock of Fancy Goods, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to retail at popular prices— 
goods that will attract attention and sell on sight Also a large 
ine of Foreign and Domestic Toys and an entirely new

assortment of Dolls.

I will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted 
goods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. Money must accotnpany the 
order and money refunded if not suited.

Tbe confidence of the people in' we we |niswu »w nww
Ghent, jr., in able to eooe home, *• __ . ____
he» been ill in Smith’s Palls where he Phoe m in Athene this week.

attending the high cohoeL The Genenoque Furniture end Un-
Joeepb Ghent i» drawing material deflating Co. have amigned.

te'i*IWKWwei6e*lSlew**l*Bewiae

Mr. Vu. M. Stereos el Oerleton . insstins Mtimt»'
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is due to it« un- The ibet seesio» et the new Patimnenl 
equalled record of wonderful cures. **£,**1

—Ool. dole, registrar, has peen- ap- prosper!tj and referred to the feet
pointed returning offloer for the riding that the output cf seel was the largest to 
of Brockville, and Sheriff Smart for the history of the prortooe. •Hon. F. A. 

Lee's.

E v e 'evening Mr. Q. T. FuMord. the Brookrille 
Pink Pills millionaire, is in Algeris.

Bails, fence «take», and posts for 
sale. Apply to 8. Y. Bailie, Athens.

Mr. B. P. Clare, the honey-king of 
Oliver*» Ferry, is spending the winter

Lawrence, Coloheeter, 
■peak* of the Ateembly.

THE WIATHSK.
TT

phoxt op Tones.“ bs, Parlor Suites,
L;da, Extension Tables,

Racks, Lounges, See., &c.

k:I

w."B. TINBLAY- SWIM ft)

urt House Ave., Brockville

Mr. W. A- Wells, the blind mn- 
sioiao of Brockville, well known in 
Athene, is yety sick and hie recovery 
is not expected

Mias Florence Horton of New Dub
lin is in Athens this week, a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, 
Elgin Street.

J. B. Foley baa a farm of 100 acrek! 
situate near Union ville fair ground», 
for eale or rent on reasonable terms 
(lien Buell P. O .

Mokdat, Jan. 24.—Mr. Bireh of 
Gloom Vale was out in the country 
00 Saturday la*

Sand and other material 
hauled on the ground for » new 
house In Caintown, which wu 
erected early title spring. It will 
doubt be an ornament to the village.

Mr. Thom* Dickey and wife bare 
gone to Mallorytown on n vint to the 
redden* of Mis. Mallnry.

The Foresters, one night last week, 
cave a grand oyster supper at Mr 
Henry Powell’s h»H in Csintown. 
This body is becoming wry strong 
in this township.

Mr. Oh* Eagley w* confined to 
his room last week, suffering from an 
attack of bronchitis.

At Malone, N.T., Thursday (he thar- 
monster registered 8» degrew below 
At Hanover, N.H., the reading w* M 
below.

The weather to Oonetanttoople to
W. J) BRADLEY,

Tompkin’s Block.

being in K 
school

are
Mr. Thom* Barney h« been serf, 

onely ill for wvetal days and i« still 
oonfined to his bed.

stormy, aeoompsniea oy a amvj ~ 
ertow. There have hem many wreck! to King 8*» WestI be

1 no the Black 8*
f RAILROAD BUMBLING*.

Mr. T. White, O.B., ofStthomaah* 
been appointed chief engine* of construc
tion of the new Yukon Railway and wlU 
leave * once for the eoene of hie labor».

Mr. Kavanagh of Saratoga will Intro
duce to the State Aenembly * Albany a 
bill to compel railroad» to *11 1,000-mUe 
ticket! at 8c a mile, good on all railroad! 
to the State.

BROCKVILLE.
A conservative convention will be 

held at'Delta next Friday, Feb’y 4th, 
to nominate a candidate and other 
burine*. Mr. Walter Bwtty, the pre- 
rent member, haa the fetor «0 for « the 
nomination is concerned.

X The lowest point touched by the mer
cury in this section on Saturday night 
last w* SO deg. below zero. During 
Sunday it feil-d to get above the 0, and 
the village churches could scarcely be 
mode warm enough for oorofort.

On Wednesday evening l«t, at the 
residence of Mr. John Webster, hi* 
daughter, Mi«iT„ w* united in marri
age to Mr. Letiimer of Lanadowne sta- 
tion. The ceremony wm performed by 
Bev. Wm. Wright, rector of Ohriet 
church.

A meeting of tho Women’» Foreign 
Missionary Society, of St Paul’s ohurh 
will be held at the home of Mra. Joe,
Thompson at 3 p.m. to-morrow (Thurs
day). A full attendance ie requested 
aa there will be an election of officers 
and a delegate appointed to attend the 
Preebyterial to be held at Lyn this 
month.

To Orangemen.—On aoconnt of 
the «term the "meeting of the North 
Leede County Lodge h* been poai- 
pored nn'it Tuesday, Feb 8th, at 2 The village council will meet m 
p.m., and will then be held in the regular monthly session on M.md y 
Orange ball, Lyndhiirst All members evening next, 7th inat., when the ap- 
o( the order in the district are roques pointaient of an assessor for 1898 will 
ted to note the dev and date. be made It ia rumored that a strong

Wm. Karlbv, Cor.-Sec. delegation from tbe Mechanics [nsti 
tute will be present and lay a scheme

In connection with Addison Motho-, for lhe eetablishment ot a free public 
diet church, on the evening of Friday. 1 ];(*,„ before the council.
Feb. 4th, an oyster supper and enter
tainment will be held. After oysters 
are served in lhe church hall, a choice 
musical programme will be rendered 
in the church, and Rev. D. C. San
derson of Kemptville will deliver an 
address entitled,11 A chip of the old 
block.” Admission, 25c.

THE FURNITURE MAN THEATRICAL RECEIPTS. ^

Bee* Weeâereâ Wfcy They W 
Be leva* to

"Edwin Booth In London" la the title 
eg an article to The Oratory by K. H. 
Hon*. Mr. Hon* tells of * interest- 
tog meeting between Booth and Ohirlee 
Beads and reports the following conver
sation relating to the appearance eg 
Booth sad Irving together:

••It it true tint tin prie* will be 
changed?”

"Doebled, I believe. Irving raysthey 
must be. That in one <g the rtolte I 
«peak of, but he to full of oonfideuoe. 
He do* it more for my aaka than any
filing elW."

"Then I hope it will tun out well 
What are the indication»?"

“Very good, I hear. I cannot judge 
myself. The condition» are all different 
from what l am need ta"

"I understand. We are too Slow— 
5e and thrifty, 1 inspect—to run the ewtfl 

* American pace. Yet I can't me why 
there ihonld be snob * amasing differ
ence to your theatrical butinons and 
on* The stories we hear of New York 
profit! eonnd fabulons I ihonld say they 
were fabulons if I had not seen the re
turns of Wallack's when one of my 
playe w* produced there. A hundred 
pound» e night in nothing to yon. It

*1
Quarterly services will be conducted 

in the Methodist church on Sabbath 
next. At the evening nervice the 
pastor will devote hi» eermon to the 
young people of the congregation.

Mr. Geo. Picker t has secured con
trol of the Athena rink, and aa he hna 
b record for good management and ia 
charging a reasonable figure for season 
tickets, skating as in past years will no 
doubt become a popular pastime in 
Atliens.

T'~ "W

fm
THE LABOR WORLD.

Owing to the bread riots In Italy it has 
been decided to call out one class of the

yw
•h

There is a strike on at the Almonte 
woolen mills. About 800 employee have 
quit, most of whom are women and glrui, 
and it is thought probable that the etrik- 
ere will number 1,000 before the week ie

TOLEDO.

• Ahead Again in Photographs 8Monday, Jnn. 81.—On Tuesday 
night lest the manager* of our rink 
held their first fancy dree carnival for 

Over fifty ikiters ap
peared* costume, and among the* 
were a number who were not identi
fied until the mask» were removed 
Owing to the exorerive did weather, 
the crowd was not as large as expeo- 
ted, but taking the night into consider
ation, the obliging managers,
Wm. Vanloan and Mr. Oha«. B 
were well pleased with the results. 
During the evening onr band made 
the skating lively by their excellent 
music. The following are the names 
of tho* who appeared in costume, 
also the names of what they repre 
sented :

out.
Copying anti Enlarging, Picture Framing, 6e. the AGRICULTURAL WORLD.

In Chicago Wednesday January wheat 
•old at $1.

It ie wild Italy will have to import 40,- 
000,000 buehele of wheat before the next 
harvest.

There were over 1,000 entries at the 
Hamilton pool try show last week, the 
biggest affair of the sort ever held in the 
town.

On Thursday evening last the 
bore of the Citisen’s Band gave a min
strel performance at Mallorytown, un
der tlie auspice» of the Masonic lodge 
of that place. There was a gnoi 
attendance and all seemed to appreciate 
and enjoy the entertainment.

Rev. W. W. Giles preached to a large 
congregation in the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening, taking tor his text 
the words “We are the offspring of 
God.” His points were very clearly 
made and served to show why some 
people within the pale of the church 
are not as happy as they should lie*

the season.
<8Special reductions for a short time.

'j'wR. H. GAMBLE,
Opposite the P. O., Brockville HERR WE ARE AGAIN 1

DAVID D01SL8T,TJ$^Kiff.XuS5r
amusements with the Reporter office to

auction sales anywhere In the County 
of Leeds, without the trouble of going to see 
him. Leave your order for bills with the 
Reporter. Each sale receives a free notice in 
this column.

Mr.

EVAPORATORS 15? mSF10 rown,
SUICIDES.

Mary McArthur of Brockville took Parle 
green Monday and. died yesterday.

Captain George R. Guss, editor and 
proprietor of the Chester County Demo
crat at Westchester, Pa., committed sui
cide by inhaling illuminating gas. Before 
killing himself he wrote the following 
note: “Standing on the brink of eternity,
I ask the forgiveness of all as I forgive 
•1L No flowers, no funeral. Good-bye. 
God bless you."

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Bradstreet’e weekly review of trade says 

the situation in Canada has improved 
since snow fell, and the outlook Is good.

The British American Coal Company 
has been Incorporated with a capital 
of $100,000. It Includes amongst the In
corporators Clarkson, Jones, Frederick 
Wyld, W. T. Jennings, W. R. Brock, 
John Flett, S. F. MacKinnon, J. G.j 
Jones and others of Toronto and D. D. 
Mann of Montreal.

SALE REGISTER.
On Thursday, Feb. 10th, George W. 

hoLeson will sell at his f irm, Hard 
Island, 14 >oung cows and heifers, 2 
horses, vehic!es, iropleme te, hay, 
straw, corn, potatoes, etc. 
sley, auctioneer.
On the 24th of February, at the resi

dence of the la e Isaac Dunham. 
Phillip ville, there will be sold 6 
choice cows, 6 two-year-old heifers, 
1 horse, vehicles, implements, 
household furniture, hav, grain, etc. 
R. G. Murphy, auctioneer.

noti Clifford Eat' n, negro.
A'f Pi ice, Yorkshire.
Kenneth McCallnm, April fool 
Sam Warmington. bugl- r.
Wm. Seymour, diule 
Alf. Hanton, tough.
Geo. Leverette, Paddy Gilmonr.
Fred Ralph, king of the Klondyke.
Mies Myrtle Sliter, enow flake.
Mrs. Louis Yatea, mueic.
J. Louckc, Queen’s College under

graduate.
Walter Brown, waiter.
Misa Leah Stratton, yachting girl.
Mra. B. Wood, trained nurse.
Ml* Ethel Richarde, maple leaf.
J. Arnold, p*tor.
Mi* Stella S'ration, mow storm.
Jonah Running, bicycle hoy.
Mi* Carrie McCrum, widow.
Mi* Viola Edgar, Bonny Sweet 

Beaay, the maid of Dundee.
Mi* Jennie Wiltae, fairy queen.
Mi* Ethel McCrum 1 
Misa Lena Stratton ) twin rose».
E. D. Hunter, tennis player.
W. A. Jaquith, farmer's wife.
J. Robinson, winter.
Milford Hunter, bloomer girl.
A. L. Elliott, Rob Roy.
Q. A. Healey, Highlander.

/D. Clark, Gordon Highlander.
Mies Elliott, sea serpent.
Mrs. T. Singleton, queen of dia

monds. town
Thoa. Weir, Artilleryman. the chair and presided very ac-
John DIDbaugh, clown. ceptably over the rendering of a g-iod
Alex. Sharky, bnde. programme, which oonaisted of a vocal
Chas. Stratton, advertiser. w]0 bv Mfcs Mary Wing, who accom-
Miae Annie Bulford, rainbow. panied hereelf on the violin, a song by
Chaa. Clark, second wife. Misa B,|1|e wiltM> a violin solo by Mr.
Mi* Ethel Yatw, queen of atare. H Barber, and recitations by Mi* 
Mi* Mary Lockwood, fairy qneen. Rach()| ThoropMllj Milla Mary Barber 
Alf. Davis, old chum. and Mr. C. Wilson. The division were
Tom Stoacy, dandy dude. disappointed in procuring an organ for
Che* Sliter I Mr. and M* Barry- ^ evening, which somewhat handi- 
E. Bruce j downderry. i j ,bem in presenting their pro-
Mi* Marian Holm*, starry queen. , m(.
Mi* Cynthia Soper, college student. ^ ^he conclusion of the entertain- 
H. Uilhoolev ) ■ ment, oysters were served in abundance
M. Barn* jtimiths Falla «porte. ^ t|)e ei,0)e evening was voted to 
Joe Topping, Frankville boy. i j)av1, ben,, very enjoyable.
Will Sheffield, hustler.
Gordon Rappell, sailor boy.
Walter Gallagher, leintenant.

P "Two or three bun 
•tagger us," raid Booth, giniling, " 
four or five for a very gn 
attraction. For several 
peroue hens* to New York considered 
$1,009 a fair average the drear round. 
'Stare* traveling through /the country, 
tor whom the regular pride» were raised, 
could sometimes draw much more."

“Were yon at all prepared for the 
lower receipts beret’ '

“Not really prepared. I was told 
what to expect, but paid no attention. 
Clarke raid I should get nothing at the 
Prineera*. but I did not take bis ■noth
ing* literally. I thought I might count 
upon $1,000 a month at the very worst. 
He was right, howeytr." ..

-I can't make it out," raid Reads. 
“Tour theaters are not larger than on* 
and the prie* of tickets are about the 
same, yet I eee the Adelpht or the St. 
James’ packed, without about oue-halt 
the result that Waliaçk’a shows It 
beats my arithifitio. You can't get 
more people into a place than itgtil 
hold."

"We do that, loo, sometime»," 
laughed Booth, "but, « I ray, you must 
come and find out all about it for your
self, Mr. Brada Your audiences will be 
larger than the halls can hold, so you 
can study the problem under the beet 
conditions "

"No, na You tempt me to my de
struction. " But the oompliment greatly 
pleased the author, who liked to hear 
such things said, though he affected to 
lofty indifference to praisa .

Valid Earn*.
She—How is it you were not at Weal- 

end's reception?
He—I staid away on account of • per

sonal matter.
She—May I ask what it was?
He—Will yon promise to keep ft ra

cist?
Bhe—Yea
He—Well, they failed to send aw an 

Invitation.—Collier’» Weekly.

wi
D. Dow-

tend special 
rare the proo-
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The music *>f the village band was 
heard on Wednesday evening last for 
the first time in many weeks. The 
boys issued from their snug quarters in 
the Dowsley block to pay a musical 
tribute to the nuptial festivities in pro
gress at the homes of Mr. John We' - 
s ter and Mr. and Mrs. John Earl. 
They were very hospitably received nt 
both places.

• 0 My Evaporators are made of cheese vat tin and are firsi- 
class in every way. The’bpiling pan is press-crimped and has 
about 6S feet of surface. Be sure to see them before you buy. 
Buckets, Spiles, Syrup Cans (all sizes), Storage Tanks, Rubber 
Hose and Regulators, at close pri

Scales (6oo lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance of stock 
ves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them.

On Wednesday, Feb. 16th, R. B. 
Towries will Hell at his farm, lot 10. 

6, Rear Yongo and Escoti, 18 
2 horses, 

farm imp'e- 
ne*

V
con.
d.iiry cows, 1 beef cow 
hog and brood sow, 
ment» (including a nearly 
binder and combined seeder and 
cultivator), lumber, hay, stra* en- 
nil tye. etc Sale at 1 p. in. D. 
Do * sley, auctioneer.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Mr. Washburn’s residence at Paisley 

was damaged $800, and the contents 
about $400, by Are on Saturday.

F. M. Hawley’s stationery store at Co- 
bourg was gutted by Are between 0 and 
10 o’clock Sunday night.

Burns & Co.’s boot and shoe store and 
contente, at Whitby, were all destroyed 

Insurance,

*T ces.
n The provisions of the snow by-law 

are being observed in Athena in a 
highly satisfactory manner. In some 
places the strip of walk cleaned is so The big storm of Tuesday last caused 
narrow as to render “ close commun- a general blockade of the roads, ami 
ion ” necessary, but the young people fc^e B. & W. is not yet open. The 
are doubtless willing to overlook this mail bags are being carried today by 
and the older don’t mind it. The gtage- The Htorm commenced on 
present condition of our walks is a Monday eyening and the special train 
welcome change from the blockade returning to A them with a nnmtwr of 
that prevailed a few years ago. citizens who had attended the Cjnser-

The Athens division of tbe 8. O. T vative meeting in Brockville wes ram 
held an oyster aup,w and entertain- pl-te y blocked by the dr,fls ,lt G ™ 
ment in limb's ballon Saturday even- Buell. They spent the rn ht m th: 
ing laat. There was a large attendance care and next morning were brought 
which included quite a number from to Athens by te»ms 
Mallorytown, Caiutown, and Wiltse- 

At 8 o'clock Rev. H. Saunders

, of Stove

W. F. EARL, Athena by fire early Sunday morning.
$700 on building; on stock, $1,000.

The largo Inclosed pavilion In Proepeot 
Park at Niagara Falls, N.Y., was burned 
to the ground early yesterday morning. 
Lose $8,600. Tramps are blamed.

THE KLONDIKE.

- THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.P

Two Chinees of Blood Daily The Pope will celebrate mass at 8t. 
Peter’s Cathedral on Feb. 18, the sixtieth 
anniversary of hie first mass.

Bev. Wilson McCann, B.D., rector of 
Omemee and Emily, Ont., announced to 
his congregation Sunday that in two 
weeks he would say farewell to them. He 
leaves to prepare for work In the foreign 
mission field.

Taylor Presbyterian Church In Mont
real has called Rev. G. H. Smith of 
Thamcsford, Ont., to become Its pastor. 
The vacancy was caused by the appoint
ment of Rev. T. Bennett, former pastor, 
as secretary of the Bible Society.

In Notre Dame Church, Hull, Quebec, 
Eugene Campeau and wife on Sunday 
made a public apology before a large 
gregatlon for having transgressed the 
rules of the church In being married by 
a Protestant clergyman of Ottawa.

Principal Grant says his letters on pro
hibition, printed In tho Globe, were writ

he felt It his duty to tell his

\

Letters will be carried from Vancouver 
to Dawson City for the modest price of 
$8 per half ounce.

Two steamers which left Vancouver on 
Tuesday for tho Klondike were loaded to 
their full capacity with passengers and 
supplies.

The London, Ont., Foundry Company 
shipped fifty dozen wheelbarrows to Van
couver, B.C., on Friday for the Klondike

A party of miners from the Transvaal 
left Montreal Sunday by the C.P.R. en 
route for Klondike. Several thousand are 
expected to follow them In the spring.

POLITICS—FOREIGN.

c k
The Secret of Perfect Health is to Have Pure Blood

Thoueanito of diseases to which the human flesh ia heir have their origin in 
the'BlraShThe obieet of Dr. Onaapbell'a Red Blood Forming Capsuloida ie to 
StowiSprL* •**"« OBe thrte d»i'y they inerrara the

supply of otygtra an* Purify the Blood.
iAxtniXI by bankruptcy of the Blood. The Blood fails ta take 
bsMlhed into lhe lungs, the germ» of disease multiply, the weak- 

d eicknera ia the result.

THE RESULT OF
POOR BLOOD

Tlie decks, lipe and 
ears become pale, loss 
of appetite, palpitation, 
shortness of breath and 
loss of energy.

K

Mrs. Charles Biancher died at the 
udenoe of Mr. O 

Addison, at 11 a. m. on Sunday last, 
in the 84th year of her age. Deceased 

sister of Messrs. Abel and Ger

\1
P. Arnold,

1 Anaemia 
up the oxy^hn 
est part of the system is attacked,-anS was a

shorn Yates and mother of Mrs. Ge ». 
Nash, Mrs. N. K. Benedict, Athens, 
and Mrs. O. P. Arnold and Byron 
Biancher, Addison. The funeral was 
to have been conducted on Tuesday 
last, but the storm blocked the roads 
so that it was not until Wednesday 
afternoon that they were able to bring 
the remains to the Athens vault

s xjr,THE FOOD St% PERFECT HEALTH \
Ÿ Depends on the g 
^Quality of the Bloods 
% See that it is ^ 
|| Pure by taking ^

r
We cat does not supply 
the blood with sufficient 
iron to meet the de
mands of Nature»

PrcFidfW Dole of Hawaii has arrived 
In Whs' lngton.

Jose, h O Carter of Honolulu, an op
ponent ui an ex tion, has arrived In 
Washington. 1 e ; t-he business adviser 
of ex-Queen Lllloui k tlanl, as well as a 
friend on whose loyalty she can depend 
absolutely.

Mr. Teller's resolution providing for 
payment of Government bonds in silver 
dollars coined In the United States, at 
the option of tho Government, passed the 

claimed those

N
i

ten because 
fellow-Canadlans that his observations 
were against such a measure. He scorns 
the insinuations that he wrote for poli
tical purposes, said ho was an advocate of 
temperance, and counseled young men to 
abstinence, which was best for all men.

G ' I

£
1 VRESULT : To restore the system to 

its normal condition you 
MUST restore the Blood 
to its NATURAL 
IRON.

The counties council devoted four 
davs of last week to the election of a 
warden but were unable to do so, 
the different ballots taken all standing 
9 and 9 It was a strict party di 
vision, the Conservative candidate be- 

between cheesemaking and raidmaking R j Qreen Gf Rear Leeds and
ia not very apparent, though in realitv and the Reform, Mr. Foster
exceedingly close. Mr. A. W. Vamp- 0f South Elm-ley. Tue 'lead lock oc- 
bell, Provincial Instructor in rosd- ourrec| through uncertainty as to what 
making, has just returned from the memher represented the district having 
annual meeting of tbe Cheese and But- largest equalized assessment. Two 
ter Association of Western Ontario, voceg belong to such representative in 
at London, where be has pointed out a ^ an(j Mr. Sheppard ot Gan-
the above fact to those in attendance. anoque and
It appears that over a good road the fihtinction. Finally, the council
cost of haulage to producers amounts ^joarned until to day(Wednesday), the 
to }c per lb., over a bad road l£c per cjprk jn tke meantime to procure legal 
lb. Mr. Campbell has pointed out a^v|ce ga to how to determine what 
that half a million dollars could be Strict has the largest equalized as 
saved each year in this item alone h aee8ment 
all roads were improved. Then, 
again, there would be great advantages 
from the more expeditious carrying of 
of milk to the factories. If all ronds 
were first-class each factory could draw 
from a larger section and could handle 
with the lame staff and plant three 
qnarters or a half as much more pro
duct and make a reduction in the cost 
of making it

Dr. Campbell’s § 
Red Blood Forming I 

£ Cipsnlolds 2

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOIN E. 
The Great Basil* Remedy.

Six Package* Guaranteed toÏ
The blood ia thin and | 
watery and yon become 
pale and weak.

Capeuloide are the Natural Iron and when taken into the atomaeh dissolve 
immediately and the iron is absorbed by the blood and in this way strength is 
created, vitality restored, and are what you need to make you robust, healthy 

and strong.

CASUALTIES.
The steamer Pelican of San Frandtooo 

has been given up as lost.
Arrested for Unlawful Trading.

Berlin, Feb. 1.—A despatch from Tan
gier to the Cologne Gazette says the Gov
ernment of Morocco has arrested five 
members of the Globe Venture Syndicate 

charge of unlawful trading.

BAM-ADE OF A CITY BOWER.

puy, mw patiiiaimnw/
___all form* ot Htrvoua
Weaknem, WmlttUmt,Sperm
atorrhea, ImpoUneyand att 
effectua/ Abu* or Feoff—>.

\ Mental Worry, emeeeetvo wm

Before and After.
finally, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Ha* been prescribed over 86 years In thousands of 
eaaee; 1* the only Reliable and Honeet Medicine 
known. Aek druggist for Wood’s Phoephodlnei If 
he offers acme worthies* medicine In place of till*. 
Inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
malL Price, one package, $1; el*. $6. One seta 
please, six will cure. Pamphlet* free toanyaddrea*.

Tlie Wood Company, 
Windsor, OnL, Canada. 

Athene and everywhere in Canada, 
by responsible Druggists.

Senate by 47 to 82. It Is 
who voted for tho resolution have not 
necessarily committed themselves to free 
coinage of silver.

The connectionToionto News :

Vr. Obituary.
Mr. Uri M.rehull, late of Brockville 

died at Svracnse, N. Y., on Wednesday 
laat, aged 76 yearn, and the remain» 

brought to Brockville, and in
terred on Friday laat Tbe Recorder 
aaye : Deoeaeed wm the eldeet eon ol 
the late Iraac Marshall, of Toledo, and 
a brother of Meee re, Malcolm and Ferd
inand Marehall, Brockville ; Mr. Nor
ton Marahall, Phoenix, Arinma, and 
Mra W. M. Wier, Hartford, Ct He 
w* bom in Kitlev township in 1821, 
and resided there for a number of years 
after attaining hie majority. He was 
engaged for some time in the lumber
ing business at what w* known aa 
Mott’s Mills, and subsequently kept 
hotel at Addison, Delta, and Brockville. 
He came to this town 1856, and with 
the exception of a few years spent in 
Delta, has since resided here. He 
ducted an extensive coal yard here be
tween the years 1870 and 1873, and 
w* widely known. In 1872 he wm 
selected to represent the west ward in 
the municipal council and being of a 
genial disposition made many friends. 
For the p*t lew years he filled the 
position ol bailiff of the let Division 
Court, but owing to failing health, wm 
obliged to tender hie resignation re
cently and wm epending a few week» 
with hie daughter in Syracuse, N. Y-, 
at the time of bia death. He leaves a 
widow and five children to mourn bia 
lorn. The latter inolade Mra. Geo. G. 
Lafayette, Brockville; Mra G. W. 
McEathron, W. Merrill and Harry W. 
Marahall, Syracuse end Earnest B. 
Marahall, of Brie, Pa.

FOR MEN OF WAR.
A despatch from Sebastopol anys It la 

rtion of the Rus- 
_ be despatched

rumored there that a 
elan Black Sea fleet w 
to China.

Tho Russian fleet at Port Arthur Is 
holploHS for want of ocal, Japanese con
tractors, who were to supply fuel, having 
defaulted.

Russia Is anxious to secure communica
tion between her northern coast and 
Siberia, and will try to estalblsh a water 
route across the Arctic Sea.

The Supreme War Council of Spain 
will sentence Lieut.-General Weyler to 
two months’ Imprisonment, but tho Gov
ernment will grant him a pardon.

willare «old it 50o a hex or 6 boxei for $1.60) by J. P. 
Lamb A Son, Athene, or sent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., Brockville, Canada.

Capsuloids
D bosky dell* with brown and silver 

Pipes numberless perennially shrill,
For publiHhment betimes in sightly books 

Bongs breathing righteous praise of bough 
end rill,

fair spots, but here God’s gracious

Mr. Foster both claimed

These are 
will,

A stone's throw from the city’s heart and din 
Gives es fair—let ms deserve it still— 

My upper window where the elm looks lu.

Sold In
HARLEM

Monday, Jan. 24.—Mr. George 
Raisin had the misfortune to cut his 
foot while chopping in the woods. 
The axe caught in a limb above his 
head, causing the axe to glance and 
inflict a deep wound in his foot.

The weekly prayer meeting in the 
Methodist church has been changed 
from Wednesday night to Tuesday

* "Visa Maud Chapman, of this place, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
Buchanan, Brockville.

Miss Kitty Preston has been visit
ing among acquaintances here for tbe 
past two weeks.

Mr. John Raisin and Chalmer 
Singleton have tbe contract for getting 
out the wood for Smith Valley cheeee

The school teacher, Mr. Bolton, has 
given general satisfaction in our 
school. ,

A large number of Godson Alford s 
scattered around this

Auction Sale
Whereas Alexander McDougall ie torfented* 

to the undereigned in tho eum of Si.OFfor food 
and accommodai ion supplied to a b»U coming 
two years old. and left at mv premises being 
Lot 17, Concession 9. in the Township of Yonge 
on January 10th, 1898, and default has been 
made in payment thereof. Public Notice is 
hereby given that on Thursday the 3rd day of 
February, 1898. at the Armstrong House in. 
the Village of Athene, at the hour of two. 
o'clock in the afternoon, tho said bull will be 
sold by Geo. W. Drown, by public auction, 

ted thl, 26th da, of Jaatyrr 1M6.
JOHN H. MULVKNA.

They leve dark thines who celebrate the rooke 
That build ia woody plaoee mirk and chill. 

My neighbor, too, misled, on sturdy hooks 
A painted cage hangs from his window sill 
Aad hears not in lta captive's ev’ry trill 

for the liberty he may not win.
are free, lusty throats with tune that

UNCLASSIFIED.
According to the official report, there 

have been 884 deaths from the plague In 
Bombay during tho past week.

An Order-in-Council haa been passed, 
authorizing the Issue of modus vlvendl 
licenses to American fishing vessels In 
|he waters of tho Atlantic, as has been In 
vogue for the last ton years.

A despatch from Kingston says all the 
claims against the steamer Rosodalo have

Count Ludwig Tisza of Hungary ie 
dead.

M. Jules Emile Rlchbourg, the French 
novelist, Is dead.

M. Paul Felix Tallade, the well-known 
veteran French actor, Is dead.

M. Jules Emile Pean, the eminent 
Is dead at Paris.

Flees

My upper windows where the elm looks in.El
A jlisVring, turquoise bey It overlooks.
Gill7with wild mustard blossoms. There are

nooks
Beyond them doubtless which a little skill 
In kallad making must misprize. To thrill 

The world with perfect lays let them begin 
Whooen. This theme beflte an humbler quill— 

My upper window where the elm looks in.
When day is over at the rumbling mill 

And slipped the gyves of office discipline. 
Mere is an exorci.it for ev'ry HI—
My upper window where the elm looks in.

—Edward W. Baraqrd in laotun

Da
2iFrench surgeon,

John Laird, the celebrated shipbuilder 
of Birkenhead, England, Is dead. He was 
the builder of the celebrated Confederate 
warship Alabama, which cost Britain so 
much.

The Rev. Jacob Kaechele, aged 66, 
pastor of ths United Evangelical Emman 
uel Church, Is dead in Buffalo. He came 
to America In 1864, locating In Mont
real, Canada, where he remained until 
1886.
* Charles F. Reed, one of the most prom
inent men In California’s history, has 
just died at Auburn, Oal. He came to 
Auburn In 1849, was prominent politic
ally, and at one time was the wheat king 
of California.

con-

For Sale.Meetings will be held in the inter
est of George P. Graham, Liberal Can
didate for the Brockville Riding, as 
follows :

Athens, High School Hall, Monday 
evening, 7tb February.

Addison, Schoolhouse, Tuesday even
ing, 8th February.

Mçïntosh Mills, Columbus Hall, 
Wednesday evening, 9th February.

Mallorytown, Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock, 
10th February.

Springfield, Eecott, Town Hall, 
Thursday evening, 10th February.

Meeting* to be addressed by Geo. 
P. Graham, W. A Lewis, M. J. Con- 
noly, O. K. Fraser, 8. A. Taplin and 
others.

ffl' been paid by the underwriters, and the 
Kingston Foundry and Locomotive Wort» 
have been asked for tenders to repair the 
boat.

An Ottawa despatch says the Standard 
Mercantile Agency of Toronto Is being 
sued on behalf of Marlon Socles of Al
monte for $2,000 damages for libel In 
publishing Mr. Eocles’ name In a list of 
delinquent debtors.

A London, Eng., editor has been fined 
£20 for offering £200 for a correct esti 
mate of the number of births and deaths 
in London each week. He had been mak
ing money fast by the fake, but the lot
tery law was Invoked and he was arrested 
and oonvlotefl.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

That valuable farm property hi the Village 
of Addison, comprising about 176 acres, known 
as tho Wellington Lewis farm, with silos, wind
mills, and all modem improvement», will be 
sold at a sacrifice it disposed of during the 
month of February. Otherwise, property will 
be offered for rental for one year. Terms of 
uayment to suit purchaser, and money ad
vanced to purchaser if desired.

W. A. LEWIS, Sol’r for Vendor.
Athens, Jan. 98, W.

kt' Scrofula
: Makes life misery to thousands of 

people. It manifests itself In many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, boils, salt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptioqA Scarce
ly a man ia wholly free from It, in 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

One True Blood Pustfler, 
Thousands ot voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, in every 
possible form, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by

cutters are 
district. $50,000

To Loan at lowest rates, on real estsfe enfy. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort- 

rchssed,
JOHN CAWLEY, Athene, Ont.

PURELY PERSONAL.
The Gold Rush. gages puDr. Jameson, the former leader of ths 

Transvaal raiders, has arrived in London,
Lady Salisbury is still very feeble, a „ Troian editor of the Kladder- 

^7h!°Vr “ lmp<elBIlt bearing on adateohf of Berilll| has been sentenced to 
political affairs. two months’ imprisonment In a fortiess

raatorv Herbert Spencer is !■ exoeedlnglyfeeble foT le6e in cartooning Empawr
Bog"» $5*^-gomg theround» g^ury R. E. Cornell, of Elbe ha. removed from London to Brighten """ê'îuetgert murder trial at Chicago 

of the oonntqr at 1'reaen . They en- an<i butter factory, which U con- permanenUy. I» not expected to roach tho Jury for a
B,t of a $l bUl ralted to a 6 by p*t- ||ed bf Meel„ and Brown, Jo^h McKenna, late week yet. The proeecutton t« engaged In

7T Zaranar--- jaatryjaryg jESSSrsSss
The Rev. George H. P. Grout ol of cheese, 10 42-100 lbe. ; average price 18 yea»» ^ ^ -Ay jissrn ^7^ ^ -got on to It,” and now the dwarf is

«U chnreh, Newborn, in Ueeieed for cheeM 8 663-1,000 cent.; SttSfo£2T«££5 ISn'T''* ^ M,WOr “ ^
tbe highest churchman in \ amount raoeived by patron» per ton of *,$ *01 be glad of new! of her «on, IU lng'

Ontario, and one to whom bln pariah I n»Uh, H4-04-_ Milk manufactured Th, German Bjnporor Thureday com- Oklahoma, wae^ylald Wedneeday ntght
loners moat, perforce, look op. He » i batter, 417,284 lbe. ) batter meffe, ID, platel ge years of life, and the annlrers- Md beaten to death. Blake wai a deacon 
» young men who stands 6 fret 41'448 lbe. ; milk required for one 1 lb. .ry of ht, birth was celebrated through- of ,he Baptist Church and had bean a 
inehee high, and though he ie credited 1 of botter, 22 62-100 lie. : average price out bis Empire more generally thaï leader In an attempt to drive the saloon, 
Jri! hrimd view» in general bin ohvni-1 reneivad hr hotter 18 42-00 cent» :1 nsnaL His mother and relative» oongrat- of Tongawa. The attack upon him 

, ï Jri! îZiî general Hia pnyei^ | reoetred for butter, IB « J nlated him, and the newspapers, except- followed the arret of fear ealoonkiepers.
cel breadth hardly surpaiera that of amount received by patrons per ton ol ^ a~t.ii., organs, had kind things te
» bey half his length. milk, I13.63|. ear about him.

m • for fine Li Not More Bnlhuslaete Than are the

pey Cure.
For Sale.WORSTED SUITINGS That desirable cottag 

chnrch containing seven rooms 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft ' 
with one-qu 
facing the bo

English 
splendid 

r. together
ârter acre of choice garden land 
>uth. Will sell cheap. Apply to

E» O.

e ncar^tbeThousands verify whet ie claimed of 
Great-South American Kidney Cure, 

eat, safest, quickest anting, permanent 
results. A specific for Kidney dis
orders in young or old, male or female. 
It enjoys the distinction of n hearty 
recommendation by moat eminent phy
sicians. It relieves distressing kidney 
disease in six hours. Never fail» to 
cure if pereiated in. Acte directly on 
the circulation and eradicate» from the 
avetem ell solids and foreign eupetaneea 
which clog up these eenitery organa of 
tile human anatomy. Yon test what 
others have proved. The* words re
ceived to-day : "I deepeired of re
covery until I need South American 
Kidney Cure.” Sold by J. P. Umb *

TRY

JOHN J. WALSH, BULORD. 
Athens P. O.

Merchant Tailor.
Mhene.

WEAK MEN CURED r*

Hood's NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Ma*£
^Nervouk.

•main 8».
/■

$500.00 REWARD for any care pf 
Debility, lost vigor, or sexual wea 

wo cannot core.Spiecof 
o be ti

the
Wedding stationery—fine, heavy 

plain note, with double envelopes— 
just received at the Reporter office.

■aid to Sarsaparilla Remedied Sent Free
Use and pay If satisfied

Send full particulars of case, with MTecnt» >n* 
Hllver to belli pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mall. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

oAeMree* J*. S. «IT. Company 
Msoek Box Piéton^ Onto-

The One Tree Blood Furifler. email six#, 2s. 2d.; 
large, ie. M. Bold by all chemists, or by poet of 
a L Hood A Co., 34, Snow Hill, London, E. C.fgrTh* Reporter wood-yaid for 

çhuûks is fall to overflowing, and we 
aooept only good cordwood or 

suitable for a kitchen stove in

X

fr Hood’s Pills STMtiSitoa!!»can
IP-" woodV

Son.
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